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Parking at ADF
Students will purchase all parking passes upon arrival to ADF at check-in at Wilson Hall. When you first arrive, please park in the in the Epworth Lot on Duke’s East Campus. The address of Epworth Dorm Ln, Durham, NC 27705 will take you to this lot, which is located directly behind the Wilson Hall Dorm where the ADF administrative offices are located and the East Res Hall where the SDI and DPW students will stay if living in a dorm.

East Campus
• SDI Students may purchase an East Campus parking permit for $33 for the entire Intensive. SDI Students should submit an On-Campus parking form.
• DPW Students may purchase an East Campus parking permit at the rate of $3/day.

West Campus
• Parking at West Campus is available by pay-to-park lots during business hours, 7:00am through 5:00pm, Monday–Friday.
• Weekend and evening permit requirements vary by lot, and the East Campus permit allows permit holders access to additional lots during non-business hours. Read specific parking garage and lot access details here.
• The East Campus permit can be used to park at the Reynolds Theatre on West Campus for evening (after 5pm) and weekend (all day) performances.

Additional Parking Information
• Please read all parking signs very carefully!
• The East Campus parking permit is valid in all unreserved East Campus Permit parking spaces.
• Do not park in a reserved parking space on East Campus, otherwise you will receive a parking ticket.
• ADF is not able to help with parking tickets.
• Your East Campus parking pass does not grant you access to park anywhere on West Campus or the Durham Performing Arts Center. Parking in these areas may require a separate fee.
• Parking for classes at the Ruby, Nasher Art Museum or Sarah Duke Gardens are in pay-to-park lots or nearby free street parking.
• Durham School of the Arts does not require a parking pass.

Duke Parking Regulations
• The Duke Parking & Transportation Director will exercise discretion and authority to ensure the proper and effective use and control of the available parking areas and facilities.
• Duke University assumes no liability or responsibility for damage to or theft of any vehicle parked or in operation on the properties.
• Vehicles must properly display a current permit for the appropriate area in which the vehicle is parked from 7:00am through 5:00pm, Monday–Friday.
• Please note that individuals visiting must have a visitor parking permit. These are available in the reception office for $3/day.
• Individuals issued parking violations and/or related fines may petition the penalty within fifteen calendar days of the date of the citation.

**ADF Bus Schedule (to DSA and RAC)**

ADF owns two buses that transport students from East Campus to classes at the Rubenstein Arts Center on West Campus. Use this schedule for Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, and Friday Summer Dance Intensive classes.

**Schedule:**

**1st Period (8:30-10:15am)**

8:15am - Bus departs from Mr. Duke Statue on East Campus
8:20am - Bus arrives at Rubenstein Arts Center (RAC)
RETURN
10:20am - Bus departs from RAC back to East Campus
10:25am - Bus arrives at Mr. Duke Statue on East Campus

**2nd Period (10:45am-12:30pm)**

10:30am - Bus departs from Mr. Duke Statue on East Campus
10:35am - Bus arrives at Rubenstein Arts Center (RAC)
RETURN
12:35pm - Bus departs from RAC back to East Campus
12:40pm - Bus arrives at Mr. Duke Statue on East Campus

**3rd Period (2:00-3:45pm)**

1:45pm - Bus departs from East Campus at Mr. Duke Statue
1:50pm - Bus arrives at Rubenstein Arts Center (RAC)
RETURN
3:50pm - Bus departs from RAC back to East Campus
3:55pm - Bus arrives at Mr. Duke Statue on East Campus
**Duke Bus Schedule (to RAC)**

Use the following suggested Duke bus route schedule, or review the bus timetable:

https://parking.duke.edu/buses/ccx-central-campus-express

**1st Period (8:30-10:15am)**
8:00am - Depart East Campus Quad  
8:09am - Get off at Anderson @ Lewis WB stop  
OR  
8:15am - Depart East Campus Quad  
8:24am - Get off at Anderson @ Lewis WB stop  
RETURN  
10:24am - Depart Anderson @ Lewis WB stop  
10:40am - Arrive at East Campus Quad

**2nd Period (10:45am-12:30pm)**
10:15am - Depart East Campus Quad  
10:24am - Get off at Anderson @ Lewis WB stop  
RETURN  
12:49pm - Depart Anderson @ Lewis WB stop  
1:05pm - Arrive at East Campus Quad

**3rd Period (2:00-3:45pm)**
1:40pm - Depart East Campus Quad  
1:49pm - Get off at Anderson @ Lewis WB stop  
RETURN  
3:54pm - Depart Anderson @ Lewis WB stop  
4:10pm - Arrive at East Campus Quad
Walking/Biking Directions to SDI Class Spaces

There should be plenty of time between classes to walk or bike as needed. These directions all begin from the Mr. Duke Statue near the East Campus Quad and Main St. Provided are both walking and biking estimated times. Google also provides great walking or biking directions to wherever you need to go!

Arts Annex
404 Gattis St. Durham, NC 27701 -- (919) 613-5116
.5 miles -- Walking = 10 mins; Biking = 4 mins
- Start at the Duke Statue.
- Head south toward Campus Dr.
- Slight left onto Campus Dr.
- Turn right to stay on Campus Dr.
- Turn left toward Gattis St.
- Continue on Gattis St. and Arts Annex will be on the right.

Durham School of the Arts (DSA)
400 N. Duke St, Durham, NC 27701 -- (919) 560-3926
.7 miles -- Walking = 14 mins; Biking = 7 mins
- Head south on toward Campus Dr.
- Sharp left onto Campus Dr.
- Turn right toward Epworth Dorm Ln. (Toward Buchanan St.)
- Continue onto W. Trinity Ave.
- Turn right onto N. Duke St.
- DSA will be on the right!

Hull Avenue Dance Studio
1515 Hull Ave. Durham, NC 27705 -- (919) 684-8111
.7 miles -- Walking = 16 mins; Biking = 6 mins
- Head south toward Campus Dr.
- Slight left onto Campus Dr.
- Turn right to stay on Campus Dr.
- Slight right toward Swift Ave.
- Turn left toward Swift Ave.
- Turn left toward Swift Ave.
- Turn right onto Hull Ave.
- Hull Ave. Studio will be on the left
Rubenstein Arts Center (RAC)
2020 Campus Dr. Durham, NC 27708 -- (919) 660-1700
1.1 miles -- Walking = 22 mins; Biking = 7 mins
- Head south toward Campus Dr.
- Turn right onto Campus Dr.
- The Ruby will be on the right, just past Anderson St.

Bike Resources in Durham

There are several resources in Durham for bike shares, renting, and buying bikes economically. This is a great way to get around town and to class on your own schedule!

Bike Shares:

  - Get 10 free rides with promo code: Adf200 (code is case sensitive)
    - To get started:
      1. Download the ofo app from the Apple App Store or the Google Play Store
      2. Open your ofo app to find nearby bikes
      3. Unlock the bike and ride.
      4. Once you're done, manually lock your bike and legally park it anywhere.

- LimeBike - https://www.limebike.com/
- Spin - https://www.spin.pm/
Bike Shops:

- Play It Again Sports in Raleigh - https://www.playitagainsportsraleigh.com/
  - New and used bikes to buy
  - Bike rentals
- The Bicycle Chain - https://thebicyclechain.com/articles/bicycle-rentals-pg170.htm
  - Bike rentals
- Bullseye Bicycle - http://bullseyebicycle.com/
  - New and used bikes to buy / rent
- Seven Stars Cycles - http://www.sevenstarscycles.com/p/bikes-for-sale.html
  - Bikes to buy
  - Fix your bike!